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SSDESMSTARS GET READY YEARUK1iiikvely Prepares Team O CAPTAIN, MY CAPTAIN!
FOR MRASIURALS ANOTHER CHANCEFor Season's Opening Tilt r TO KT VARSITYPlay Postponed Until October 7With Strong Deacon Glub to Give Fraternities Chance

to Get Settled Tar Baby Gridders Anxiously,- :. .; .

THRONGS EXPECTED I Dizzy Opposes Cubs
A mistake was made by the

Await Chance to Avenge
Rout Suffered in Wednes-

day's ScrimmageTOWlXrrxv )n Decidin3 Contest Intramural Athletic Depart
Wake Forest to Display Strong ment in announcing recently

that1.tag football games wouldA sudden cloudburst wiped A rough and lengthy intra--
out the second of the scheduled Monday. The squad scrimmage with everyAerial Attack; Tar Heeb

Practice Pass Defense commence next
correction moves the closing day nian on the squad taking partfive games between the Chicago

Cuts and the St' Louis f!ards for entries to next Thursday was the order of the day for
TEAM OK" SAYS HUTCHIWS which was to be played --

m the and the opening day of play to the freshmen footballers yester--
lair of the "Red Birds vesterdav Mondav. October 7. day. Coaches George James,1 1

Wake uorests yeiiow jerseyea afternoon The object for deferring play Jim Tatum and Auburn Wright
is to permit the fraternities to worked their proteges for the
va a full strATicrth in their major portion of the sessioaium Saturday afternoon to offi-- . , . , , ,p p

opening games, using in their with the idea of ironing outcially open the football season the National League pennant
for Carolina and fans.players hinging on the outcome. St. Louis line-up- s. if they so desire, their few of the many rough spots
Aiumni ana iooioau enuiusiasis j u . . ' .

new pledges. that showed up in Wednesdays18 itttcu mMJ tuC iiu- - great backs and two greatthrhoutjhe State wll flock
Stars Return scrimmage with the varsity.

ZVmSee W 2! the double bill from the ram- - Montgomery Hefty and "Hump Five men from last year's All- - As the plays were run over
xar jieeis can ao agamst me .... rnK(. in i ,. ' r f tt T V - - Campus team will be back for the organization of the first two, ' . - : r - r ' onyaer, ngm; are me iwo ae

rV V ' course of their nmeteen ame tennined gridders. Co-captai- ns of this yearV, team, both have more play! Tom Parsons, who teams was apparent. The lack
aitnougn uuxe ronea,up an ""-- winning, streak, beaten every nia netainlr. hall dm-ino-. ihir stav In schools Harrv. a ca-- h. i t.w School to the of this essential was one of the
pressiye;sre;ag qilarterbackj is believed by many to be on aar with his An. campus title: and was selected reasons for Wednesday's rout.
lists in Greensboro last auraayL - , Dizzv .Must Win "

I Amrinn hfW riiff whiT "Hrnm? has atreadv won laurels forUc 7 nanta nf i a Coaches James and Tatum spent
mythical combine, heads the list, tne airernoon working wiin menight, lib one who saw the.game v On he:broad.5houlders of :the fcsure blocking and fine defense work.

will saV that0 the Blue .Devils hnTini-ahi- A Wmfl "tii'' "hpan --
" " '! '

Two:; more men from the all- - "rst two teams and there. was
j ! 1 I rh r rL 4-- ivilnittlinnrva r- - wtATi yThad Wasy of it. - . ..- - will rest the hopes of the Cards UlikliOWn Activity ReVCaled

r Aaditmnnl Rat.flft in the oneniiicr contest- - Bill Lee -
jvo a1- - campus f team line returning aret luwivuaugc

lnnVi T7mmn f t ttt crt I tVif rpnnT)s as a rpsnlt nf a knee
followers in the is scheduled to start against Oil JblOOr Ol tarOlina S tjyni lected for the left flank position, injury to Bob Adams, first team

and Hubert "Trm" Rand, hieh center. I5iii stnmacn, seconastate wt remember how the op--r him but Manager Grimm might
triple exercises in each phase scoring right end on the Beta team guard was also slightly in--In the field of athletics thereening game wim waKe r oresi, pia a uuwu auu . use ms

a Carolina football tradition, was timer, Charley Root, and shoot jured. The injuries to theseis one sport that attracts little of gymnastics tumbling, paral-- aggregation.
men were small. Erskine Demalways one of the hardest games Lee into the second contest. public attention. Not many col 'Bucky" Harris, star quarter--lei bar, horizontal bar, flying

of the season, with Carolina of-- If Dean comes through m the ents replaced Adams at center.1 1-- .r o a XT' "Tru:
ten coming but on the small end opening contest Wild Bill Halla rings, long horse, and side horse.

The boys work out two hours Whitaker, Sigma Nu's inspiring
leges throughout the nation
maintain teams in this sport,
and where it is sponsored it is
regarded as a minor activity.

of the score. . han will probably shoulder the field general, who received the
ThprA i mnph nArniin J Red Birds' pennant burden in a day regularly. left halfback post, are the back--

Backfield Looks Good
During the scrimmage Oliver

Briggs and Dowdel, guard and
tackle, for the second string
showed up well. Horace Palmer,
George Watson and Charles

-j-- - In.. j Ti. illy i i : e . uie secoua game, n win mux; - Gymnastics apparatus work field men.It does not get much publicity
the Snavelymen this year will sme .J1?., h"rlmfr 2 Vets Ready to Goin particular is about as

In addition to tne men re--measure up to the standard rtVlOT 04"lT71niwAnmia net onwthe Dizzy one is without doubt hrfielTorsD; l7 not turning from the All-Camp- us Kline looked good in the back--which- - was set last year. Will
the best candidate to turn the
tide.the Tar Heel line be able to stop

the Deacon power plays, and
team four All-Dormit- ory and nelo. Kline and Watson man-f-or

only builds muscle, but makes
two All-Fratern-

ity selections are aged to break loose on severalfine co-ordin-ation of mind,

It is, however, one of the
most difficult fields in which to
earn a letter, as far as the Uni-

versity ids concerned. ;

" ' " ? ' "vLawson Speaks
In a picturesque background

aiSO back. StUtZ, KUmn nail- - wtasiuus wxien uiey guu jsuixicIt developsnerve, and muscle.Local -- High Plays JVIebane,
.. . . . '. back ; McKinnon, another Ruffin proficient blocking in jront of

will the backs be able to brealc
up. the passes of sharpshooter
Kitchiii? Then too, will the Tar makes thea" sense of timing, T, Z backfield man: Austin of Lewis: them. .The blocking in the lineChanel Hill hierh onens theii body supple and CapaDie Ol . TTr;n; 4-- Xt. tttqc olfynotelir rrnrvrJ on1 flHeel offensive machine be able to f00tball schedule this afternoon LI1U VV liliaillS. VCIl LKiL Kill L1MZ I " aikviiiwwii wv . uuu wof flying rings, high bars, grace in every movement, be

com--championship Lawyers,
prise the dorm stars.sides offering numerous otherTMlZTl at 3:45 ,dCk Wh6n they me6t Parallel bars; and mats, Doctor

the stron? Mebane eleven on the t, t physical advantages.

but the frosh have shown de-

cided improvement in this phase.
. More rough work will be ia

store for the frosh for the re-

mainder of the week with the

T z r ri uwgB i ii u mj i.i.i wu - t l 7 l m . j The fraternity men are Bost,x., " - new men scnooi nem. xne aa--
Lacks AppealJ?ield tomorrow ait-- Sigma Nu's end, who went overmission is but 25 cents. Both areon Kenan

ernoon ,
mi c J.1 j i I - r, .xne perxecuy natural uuesuun i0r many scores ; Seymour, m--reputed to have formidable out--

e t I .. . i i m m

gynrnasium, stopped his work of
teaching . a gymnast the tech-
nique of. the "back flip" long
enough to say a few words on
the subject.

comes up, wny doesn't it enjoy spiring Kappa Alpha backfield continuation 01 intra-squ- aaPass Drill fits and a great slam bang game
the widespread popularity of ace; and husky Paul Kaveny, scrimmages probable. By theIn their workout yesterday is expected.
such snorts as football, baseball, who headed the Phi Sienna time the Tar Babies face theafternoon, the Carolina varsity - - -9 1

"All around proficiency is re varsity ! next week - they will bebasketball, and track. From the Kappa combine.went through a routine drill, Puntinsr Duel
again placing emphasis on passes quired on the apparatus," he

said, "in order to earn a letter.
standpoint of : galleries, . the
answer is that the exercises Kitchin vs. Jacksonand their defense. Coach Snavely Carolina's punters will get

a decidedly smoother and bet-
ter organized team and . will
offer much stiffer opposition.n Ailis not delegating the passing du-- bifftest of their ability right off it takes boys sometimes even look easy, because 01 tne grace waif Kitchin of Wake Forest From the showing of severalties to one man alone, but is th bat this season. In meeting three or four years to get one.

drilling several backs in this fuib oaiunwjf, uiC . In the twenty-od-d years the
they require if they are to be and pon jackson of Carolina
done correctly. The only people wni stage a little personal pass-wh- o

can appreciate the difii- - ing duel Saturday afternoon as

players on teams below the
first, new faces may be expectedrWa rt-- p ha a iieeis win come across a 1 aircfp-- has Kpn in Avis.pnr.A nt.
on the regular eleven. SeveralHe-i-s following the same .po--P " about fifty men
of the lads on the second, and

culty. and intricy of the work a sidelight to the Carolina-ar- e

those who have had experi-- beacon grid :

clash in Kenan3 .r c . - Kitcrnn mrn crpn varns.mi . . . . ....... -.i

Co-capta- m "Hum Snyder who 1:: them had never come in contact ence, or training m the field, 1 Stadium. Both men are excell- - third teams are: making excel-
lent showings and they are headfpn" kicks! Tar Heel toe. -- . 1 I ri- - ., i . ,

; v was , a powerful line; plunger; be
.

with h,$ any Mnd beforeexperts,' who performed .so well andllmoW; the ork involved 'in eiit tOssers eittier on bullet or
acquiring perfection. And the on 'lob : spirals. Both are also

ing for promotion. The spiritfore playing under Snavely, but
who seldom touched the ball last last season, will have to be at entermS ynum vxym..

averaere snort fan does not have I good broken field runners and"That boy there," said Doctortheir best for this opening
of the squad had no dent placed
in it by Wednesday's scrimmage
and they are determined to
avenge their defeat.

this knowledge. . punters.year, was seen "toting" the pig-

skin several times in yesterday's game. JJon J ackson will nanaie Lawson, indicating a young man
performing, several graceful
loops on the flying rings, " will

Doctor Lawson has been both Down the Deacs!the main punting assignment,
assisted hv Harrv Mbnteromerv.drijls. J , ;

practitioner and instructor m
the fields of anatomy and ofAccording to Jim Hutchins, Dick Dashiell, Crowell Little

who can pick up three yards
surprise me if he gets his let-

ter in three years, although he
has developed co-ordinat-

and Tom Burnette. ., . surgery for the past 29 yearsthrough the. line anytime, the
and therefore is fully qualified

FROSH TENNIS which is one of the essentials'inwhole team will be "right"? on
Saturday. And if all those boys to fill his position of director of

the gym classes which will be

Foes' Auto Service & Sales
De Soto Plymouth Automobiles

Philco Automobile Radio Installed for

$44.50

apparatus work."
... Strenous Work

get going at the same time, Car-

olina's opponents will need eleven held regularly three . times, a
week starting Monday. Students

AH those interested in try-

ing but for the freshmen, ten-

nis team will meet at 3:30 this
afternoon on Emerson Field.

mighty strong football players All of which gives an idea of
the work required to get one of
these rare prizes. Some of the

will do well to devote their un-

divided attention to their work
while in these classes in order
to derive the fullest benefits

to stop them.

Attend the Pep
Rally 7:45 Tonight

Try our mechanical work. We repair anv make of auto-
mobile at reasonable prices. Telephone 6851.required exercises are , doing

12 single, three double, and two
VAULT THE VOLS !

TAKE THE SOUTH !

DANCEGKA
Music by

FREDDIE JOHNSON
And His Orchestra

"

TICKETS ON SALE AT PRITCHARD-LLOY- D

No Freshmen Admitted

MIGHTSATURDAY
Gymm


